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PLAIN
TALK

By BILL PERKIN»

The problem of conflicting 
Thanksgiving dates was solved In 
McLean this week when Mayor 
Kd lender annuunr« d that Mc
Lean would observe November 29 
for the festive occasion

The national holiday is the 
22nd, according to the calendar, 
but all over Texas the 29th will 
be observed. Tills problem arise* 
each year when there are five 
Thursdays The national holiday 
is always the fourth Thursday 
but in Texas the last Thursday is 
always observed.

• • •
With the national election over 

we all will have to get Informed 
on new topics of conversation and 
maybe the radio and television 
station programs can get back on 
schedule. Many of us were dis
appointed but not surprised at the 
outcome of the presidential elec
tion. Of one thing we can all 
be proud a record number of 
persons took time to vote. Al
though a record number voted 
Tuesday, only about 50 per cent 
of the qualified voters of tlie 
nation actually went to the polls. 
That is still the best percentage 
In fifty years.
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First Baptist Revival 
To Begin Wednesday

Revival services are scheduled 
to begin at the First Baptist 
Churcp Wednesday. November 14. 
according to an announcement oy 
Dr. Buell T  Wells, pastor.

Rev Earl Hatchett, pastor of 
the Pierre Street Baptist Church 
in Amarillo, will be the visiting 
evangelist.

Karl Rogers, educational di
rector of the First Baptist Church 
of Sunray, will direct the song 
services.

Service* will he held twice 
daily, at 10 a m and 7:30 p. m.

"Sunday School at Night’* 
prayer services will be held each 
evening at 7 o'clock. The group 
will meet In Fellowship Hall for 
a brief devotional and then sep
arate Into departments for the 
prayer period.

Dr. Wells extends an invitation 
to everyone to attend the meeting 
which will continue through No
vember 25.

REV.

Fewer campaign buttons were 
sold this year than In 1952, ac
cording to an article we read.
More of the campaign funds went 
to newspaper and radio and tele
vision advertising. The record

r r  °tiv»0*message '̂ whether i Construction Contract Awarded
selling soap, automobiles or a 
political candidate, there is nothing 
like advertising

November 29 Im Set 
For Thanksgiving, 
Mayor lender Says

Ths last Thursday in Novem
ber—ths 2Sth—Will be observed 
for Thankofliv.ng in McLean, 
Mayer Ed Lander announced 
this week.

McLean schools were orig
inally scheduled to observe tho 
22nd, the national holiday, but 
it was decided to change it to 
tho last Thursday since ail 
Texas colleges will dismiss at 
that time. Superintendent Mel
ton said Wednesday that this 
decision was made In order 
that families could be together 
Thanksgiving when most ail 
co lege students will be home.

Melgan Tigers to Meet

CANADIAN WILDCATS FRIDAY

EARL HATCHETT 
Baptist evangelist

This year the manufacturers 
made a button especially for 
salesmen. On one side it xaid "I 
Like Ike," and on the other "I  
Like Adlai." The salesman could 
find out the preference of his 
client beforehand and pin on his
button accordingly.

• • •
Any Lion will be glad to tell 

you a coupon now for your Christ
mas tree. The club Is selling 
trees again this year and the 
coupons whclh are sold now are 
redeemable for »1 on the purchase 
of a tree. The trees will be here 
by the time Mrlo-an observes 
Thanksgiving. When you buy *  
tree from the lions all the profit 
derived from the sales will go to 
making spmeone’s Christmas hap
pier. Basket* will be filled for 
the needy, and candy for Santa 
Claus will be furnished from the 
proceeds. Buy your tree from 
the Lions nnd let your money 
help make someone less fortunate 
than yourself have a happier 
Christmas.

POR DENWORTH BRIDGE
V I L L A G E

Ag Scholarship 
To Be Awarded 
Archie Dwyer

Editor's Note: Archie Dwyer, 
son of Mr and Mrs John Dwyer 
of Mcl>ran. has received the Tol- 
lowing letter from the dean of 
agriculture at Texas Tech at Lub
bock where he will enter hla 
freshman year with a scholar
ship):
Dear Archie:

In December. 1953. there was 
established the Clayton Fund 
Scholarship, the purpoee of which 
was to stimulate and recognise 
outstanding attainment by West 
Texas undergraduate studenti in 
cotton production. A scholarship 
of »500 was to be awarded to an 
entering freshman who designated 
agronomy at his major ThU 
scholarship will go to the student 
during his sophomoore. Junior, and 
senior years, provided he main
tains a satisfactory record To 
qualify for the scholarship the 
student who applies must provide 
evidence of s good background in 
experience In cotton production 
and he must reside In a West 
Texas county It is swarded only 
upon written application to tha 
dean of agriculture prior to 
August 1-

We are happy to advlae that 
M * Mve met all the qualification« 
of the aaMUrshlp and we are 
recommending to the scholarships 
pod awards committee that tjie 
Clayton fund scholarship foe 
ISM-57 ho awarded to you aa an

G O S S I P
tM oro o r Lost)

Mrs. Bunla Kunkcl was awarded 
»ft) in merchandise certificates at 
the Appreciation Day activity last 
Saturday.

B B B

Mr. and Mr*. Luther Petty re
ceived the following telegram 
Saturday from Dr. George Sadler 
of Richmond. Va., who is sec
retary of the Baptist Foreign 
Mission Board of the Middle East: 
"Cablegram received from Israel 
mission that all missionaries are 
safe. Will evacuate all women 
and children If it come* to all- 
out war. Will keep you posted '

The Pettys' son. Herman, and 
his family are stationed at the 
Baptist mission in Nazareth. 
Israel. Rev. Petty is headmsster 
of the Baptist mission school In 
Nazareth.

I A contract to build the 2.062- 
loot Denworth bridge north of 
Melz-un at a cost of »392.822 59 
was awarded to the Bob Baker 
Construction Company of Brown- 
wood nt a meeting of the Gray j 
County Commiasioners Court last '
Thursday afternoon.

Dr. Bratcher Brins*
court. Ernest I-oyd of Fort Tuesday Program
Worth was the highest bidder ^  M c U » a n  L jo H S

Broom and Mop Sale 
Scheduled Tuesday 
By McLean Lions

The annual broom and mop 
sale conducted by the McLean 
Lions Club will be held next 
Tuesday

The caravan will be located on 
the vacant lot on Main Street 
between Callahan’s and Williams 
Appliances. A house to house 
canvass is planned Tuesday after
noon

All the merchandise to be sold 
was manufactured by Texas blind 
workmen in blind shops and 
lighthouses which sre non-profit 
organizations.

Proceeds from the sale will go 
to Lions Club charities.

DR. HUBERT H. BRATCHER 
of Pampa la conducting a 
preaching miaaion this weea at 
the McLean Methodist Church. 
Services are he'd daily at 7:00 
p. m. The preaching mission 
will continue through Sunday.

Coach Hap Rogers' Mcl-ean 
Tigris will travel to Canadian 
tomorrow night where they will 
meet the Wildeats in a conterencx* 
game.

Coach Rogers said Wednesday 
that he was disappointed in the 
recent Memphis game here, but 
after the open date and good work
outs the boy look better this 
week than they have all season 
He said the team an-med to have 
regained the spirit and iteaire that 
they showed earlier in the season 

Canadian has a four win. four 
loas record for season s play, hav
ing last to the Clarendon Bronchos 
last Friday 20-0 

Probable starters for the Tiger*

tomorrow night will be Fred 
Smith. QB; Billy Crocket! I j r ; 
Paul Garvin. FB; Charles Crock
ett. LH, Paul McCurley, RG; 
David Woods RW. Eddie Brown, 
C: Ray Hupp. LG, Benny Woods. 
RE; Preston Morgan, RT; and 
Bob Wallin. RT

Others who will probably see 
action are O. K. las», Don Cash, 
Orphus Tate, J r ,  Jerry Smith. 
Jerry Stubblefield. Johnny An
ders, ftarrcl Gibson. Jerry Kunkel, 
Jimmy Allison. Bob Weaver. Mel
vin Butrum. Alan Uibaon and 
Charlton Burt.

The Tiger* will end season's 
play at 1-efors next week when 
they play the Pirates.

letter« Received 
By Mel^ean Men 
Show* Appreciation

Three letters were received by 
Mel-eari men this week expressing

McLean Press Club 
Tours Publishing 
Firm in Dallas

The McLean High School Press 
Club, accompanied by Mr. and 
Mrs Freeman Melton and Mrs 
Betty Allsup. went to Dallas Iasi 
Friday The purpose of the trip 
was to go through the Taylor

r r r X ' T m i ü

appreciation for the fine Job that ! Polishing Company plan, ami *
1 liow the annual is made The

w* are looking forward to hav
ing Mu M » «Indent •» Texas 
Toad and wt trust that your stay 
here will he

Siaeerely.
W L. STANGEL. 
Dean of Agriculture

CBS «7 (or

Honor Roll List 
For First Six Weeks 
Released by Bunch

Principal Harold Bunch has 
released the names of the follow
ing students who have made the 
honor rolls at McLean High School 
for the first six weeks:
Straight A

Seniors: Monta Jean Kennedy, 
Gayle Mullanax. Patricia Wiggins 
Ann Williams.

Juniors: Jan leer Magee
.Sophomores: Joe Howard. Car

olyn Hugg. Geraldine McPherson. 
I-ester Sitter. I^ura Mae Switzer. 
Bennie Woods.

Freshmen: Elizabeth Boston.
Keith Goodman. Adella Vineyard 
A and B

Seniors: J o e  Dwyer. Carl
Henley. Mauree Miller E. W 
Riley.

Juniors: Jackie Bailey, Eddie 
Brown. Pierce Castleberry. Fionell 
Crockett. Onui Durham. Aimed* 
Glhann. Fern Grtmaley. Charlene 
Hall. Darsl 1-ee Jessie l-owe 
Donna M'acbam. Molly Miller. 
Carolyn Post. Susie Trout. Jimmy 
Vineyard. David Woods

Hohomorea: J im m y  Allison. 
Melvin Butrum. Tommy Boston. 
Dennis Cobb. Ray Hupp. Elaine 
Mellrop. Caroline Stoke*. Kent 
Wiggins

Freshmen: James Carter. Don 
Cash. Darrell Gibson. O. K law. 
Ray Rhottn. Bobby Jean Turner

Each of the firms entered two 
to eight hid* on the project. These 
included base bids and three al
ternates.

Baker told the court that he 
would hive a superintendent on 
the Job within a week. The bid 
calls tor completion by October
31. 1957,

The Denworth bridge, located 
about 16 mile* north of McLean, 
U one of the projects approved 
by the voters recently when a 
$650.000 bond election was passed.

Trick or Treat 
For CROP Here 
Is Successful

The trick or trest project for 
the Christian Rural Overseas Pro
gram turned out to be a big suc
cess with the aid of McLean 
residents.

Within two hours the trick or 
treaters had collected »60 30 which 
will go a long way in feeding 
the millions of people who are 
starving overseas

Tho»- participating in the house 
calling and the party which fol
lowed were Jantece Magee. Othelia 
Eustace. Jackie Don Bailey. Don 
Cash. Jimmy Allison, Carey Don 
Smith. Phyllis Ash. Bonnie Ash. 
Betty Dickinson. David Crockett, 
Dickie Crockett, I-ester Sitter. 
Jimmy Rice. Rev and M n Jack 
Hlley and Miss Billie Ilrown

Tlx- group had a lot of fun and 
they feel that along with the fun 
they did something very worth
while They want to express 
their thanks to the people of M e 
Ia*an who made this campaign 
possible.

Second Vice President Iziriy 
Fuller presided at the Tuesday 
meeting of the Mclz*an Lions 
Club In the absence of President 
George Saunders, who is recover
ing from a tonsillectomy. First 
Vice President Amos Page was 
holding the election Tuesday.

Guests of the club were Ralph 
Thomas of Pampa and Bill Mc
Clendon of Pampa. an engineer 
for Southwestern Public Service 
Company Cheater Bohler was a 
guest of Lion Odell Mantooth

Cub for the month of November, 
Gayle Mullanax.-was wrlcomed to 
the club by Past President Hick
man Brown.

Program chairman S. A. Cousins 
turned the program over to Lion 
Jack Riley who introduced Dr. 
Hubert H. Bratcher, who brought 
the program Dr Bratcher gave 
an interesting and thought pro
voking talk to the club.

It was announced that the an
nual Blind Shops Caravan sale 
of mops and brooms would be 
held by the club next Tuesday 
A house to house canvass Is plan
ned

I Jon W C Simpson issued each 
Lion five coupons for Christmas 
tree* to be sold The coupons 
sell for »100 each and are re- 
devmable on Christmas trees to 
be told by the club after Thanks
giving. Mrs W. C Shull will 
tell the trees for the club again 
this season, at the location across 
from the new library

The first U. S World's Fair 
was held In New York City In 
1853 and 1854

GOSPEL M88TINO AT 
«•U .BR V IU .B NOV. 11-18 

There will be a gospel meeting 
at the KelWrvflle Church of 
Christ November 11 through I I  

The speaker will be Minister

the city displayed at the apprec 
tat ion dinner honoruig Calvin 
Fraser and associates last Wed
nesday night

The letters rame from Gardena. 
Calif. Dallas and Pampa. from 
Calvin Fraser. H. L Mumma. 
Jr  , and E. O. Wedgeworth They 
were addressed to Mayor Ed 
l-ander. the city council and Larry 
Fuller.

The letters are a* follows and 
are sell explanatory:

Gardena. Calif. .Nov 2. 1956 
Mayor Kd Lander,
McLean. Texas 
Dear Ed

Just a hurried note to let you 
know that everything that you 
folks did. before and during our 
visit, was done perfectly. In no 
way could I have wanted any
thing done differently. Our guests 
were impressed and left with a 
very favorable impression of you 
men, the townfolk, the town, and 
the building Including, of course, 
the fine spirit and teamwork 
among the people to bring the 
factory in. and to expedite it* 
early start

I have so many things to do 
here, and in preparation lor thing* 
there, that I may not find time 
to write all concerned I refer 
to the various men who worked 
on the building, the people who 
sent flower* to the reception, 
etc. As you see these people, 
will you kindly convey my sin
cere personal thanks I feel sure 
that all of you would prefer that 
I devote my time to prepare for 
as early a start there as possible

I will be hack In two or three 
weeks with an industrial engineer 
out of Chicago to make plan lay
outs for tho bast spacing of the 
various department* machine lay
out for proper work flow, layouts 
for lighting and power, making 
final listings of all machine* and 
equipment needed, etc. The 
number of items necessary run 
over a thousand, so you can ap
preciate that a lot of preparatory 
work is Involved This only em
phasizes agsln how helpful you 
sre in taking some of the work
load off my shoulder* It t* a 
relief to have the preparation of 
the building and preliminary 
personnel work taken off my 
shoulder* and resting in capable 
hands

Even by rushing now. I es
timate that we cannot start earlier 
than February 1st. This is large- 
ly due to the time needed to train 
a production man. and to a leaser 
degree, a mechanic The obtain
ing and setting up of machinery 
can he done earlier 

1 want you to know. Ed. that 
I deeply appreciate everything 
that all of you have done | 
know that you want this payroll

(Continued on back page)

company Is publishing the McLean 
annual this year

Friday night the group stayed 
' at the Southland Hotel in Dallas 

While in Dallas they attended the 
| TCU-Bay lor football game. Sat

urday night was spent at the I 
1 Hilton Hotel in Fort Worth, an<l j 

the group came home Sunday 
Student* making the trip were J 

Molly Miller. Betty Dickinson 
Monta Kennedy. Patricia Wiggins, | 
Gayle Mullanax. E W Riley. J< v ' 
Dwyer, Roy Hancock and John 
Pakan

DON STARK

District (Governor 
Don Stark to Visit 
McLean Lions Nov. 20

A Ian reed P-TA 
Carnival Held; 
Meeting* Planned

The Alanreed P-TA carnival 
which was held October 27 was 
a huge success and every one who 
attended enjoyed the evening, 
the P-TA reporter has announced 

Several out-of-town visitor* at- i 
tended the carnival this year 

The next reguar meeting will be i 
held November H at 2.10 p. m 
in the lunch room 

The regular night meeting will 
lx- held November 15 at 7:30 
o'clock

The program for the meeting I*
a* follows:

"We. the people, give thank* 
for our school* "

Call to order. Mr* Jess Finley : 
pledge. Mrs C E. Allen, prayer. 
Rev 8 T  Greenwood. P-TA 
song*, audience: Blessing of Free 
Education. Mr* Iz>prz Hauck. 
Effective Citizenship. Mr* Buddie 
Hill; Safety Education; choral 
singing, 1, 2. 3 and 4 grades; and 
the conclusion will be a social 
hour and refreshment*

How McLean 
Voted

0- tftenhewsr and Visa 
M- Nixen weea evsrwhslmiwgiy re si—lad la tha taf 
nattent gevemment H» tha reeird-bceektng 
Tmsdsy. Pstn aeraba Nemieee Adlai 
eteeUen early WadsaiNsj) m rsis^ .

Box Five

Stevenson
Box 17

124
133

in
u *

Class Favorites 
Selected Wednesday 
At Mcl^ean High

Class favorite* were elected at 
Melgan High School Wednesday 

They are a* follows;
Seniors Carl Lee Henley and 

Marlene Gudgel 
Juniors -Preston Morgan and 

De Ann Clayton.
Sophomores -Joe Howard and 

1 aura Mae Switzer 
Freshmen- David Crockett and 

Kliazbeth Boston

English mall boxes are called 
pillar posts.

McLean Tigers 
Football Schedule

McLean Oppon
2» Rapt 7 Shamrock •
7 Rep* 14 Wheeler 32
0 Sept 21—Panhandle
14 Sept 28 Stinnett
18 Oct ft—White Deer
0 Oct. 12 Wellington
8 Oct. 19 Clarendon *
7 Oct. 28- Memphpt* •

Nov 2—Open date 
Nov 8 » 'Canadian there 
Nov 18—’ LafOr* there

20
53
25
41
27
57

The Lions Club of Mel jean w ill 
welcome Don B. Stark, district 
governor, District 2T-1, Lions In
ternal ions I. which Includes Kl 
clubs in this section of the state. 
Lion Stark is s cabinet manufac
turer with offices located in Ama
rillo He it a member of the San 
Jacinto Lions Club.

I-ion Stark has served as pres
ident and secretary of ihe San 
Jacinto dub and as a zone chair
man He holds the Master Key 
and 1001- attendance membership 
awards He is s memin-r of the 
Methodist church and the Amer
ican I-egton He and his wife, 
Sarah, have two children Donnln 
and Sarah Florence,

District Governor Stark will 
visit the McLean Lions (Tub at 
12:05 November 20 The put- 
pose of his visit will be to ad
vise and assist President George 
Saunders, Secretary Freeman 
Melton. Jr., and the officers and 
director* of the club on matter* 
pertaining to Lion* administra
tion and the Lions' great program 
of humanitarian service

Lion Stark is one of the 293 
district governors who supervise 
the artivitie* of the 12,415 Lion* 
Club* Lion* International was 
formally founded in 1917 In 
Dallas, and during tlx- past 39 
years has become the largest, 
most active, and fattest growing 
service club organizations in the 
world There were on June 30, 
1956. Lions Clubs in 75 countries 
or geographical locations of tho 
world with a membership of over 
546,447. During the fiscal year 
of 1955-56. 1,005 new club* were 
organized

The 1 .ions Clubs' special mission 
is the promotion of good govern
ment and good citizenship, the 
development of civic, educational, 
social and moral welfare of the 
community and nation, and to 
help create and foster "a spirit 
of generous consideration among 
the people* of the world." The 
slogan of the International As
sociation of Linns Ctuhs it "Lib
erty. Intelligence, our Nation's 
Safety "  It* motto is "We Serve "

Melanin Is an active link of 
the International Association of 
Lion* Clubs, which la dedicated 
to community betterment In all 
Its aspects; to national and ec
onomic. »octal and cultural pro. 
grew, and to the promotion of 
International understanding and 
amity In all these fields. Lion* 
International has won strong In
fluence and prestige, because of 
Its countless constructive sendee*.

Danny Brown, son of Mr and 
Mrs Joe Brown, who was serious
ly 111 the first of the week at the 

Hospital, tvas

«

*
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Society
Baptist Women’s 
Missionary Society 
Meets Tuesday Night

The W. M S. of the firs t 
Baptist Church met Tuesday night 
in th« church parlor

Th* meeting wan called to aider 
by Mr* Leroy William* for the 
transaction of business. Report* 
w*r« given by chairmen of stand
ing commit Hi's and circle* Plena 
were suggested for the r*\ iul 
nu'eting which will begin next 
Wednesday night

A Royal Service program was 
given with Mrs L. F Gtosler as 
leader The subject was "Joy 
from Wells of Salvation." and 
was presented in the form of a 
radio broadcast.

Reports were given from Niger
ia. Hong Kong, Moscow Havana 
and Belgrade with M< sdamca O ■ 
l .  Tibbets, Jo* Simpson. J. L. 
Mann. Clarence Voyles and Roas 
Collie taking part.

Others present were Mesdamn 
Frank Simpaon. Leo Gibaon. Boyd 
Reevts, Arnold Sharp, tim er 
Day. Howard Williams George 
Colebank O n e Herron. E. L 
Price, J . M Sevens. lama Jones. 
Luther Petty, Bun la Kunkel and 
Oba Kunkei.

Refreshments of pumpkin pie 
with whipped cream and coffee 
were served.

The group will meet in circle* 
next week

BAPTIST I NTERMEDI ATES 
HAVE HALLOWE EN PARTY

Intermediate* of the First Bap
tist Church and a number of 
their friends enjoyed a Hallow
e'en party in the Fellowship Hall 
at th* church Wednesday night of 
last week.

Prior to the party, the young 
people attended the regular Wed
nesday prayer meeting In the
auditorium.

Columbus ditsl at Valladolid, 
Spain In 1506.

Presbyterian Indies 
Meet Tuesday

The Presbyterian ladies met at 
the church Tuesday Mrs Oort 
Meyers was in charge of th* pro
gram on Spiritual l.ife

The meeting opened with prayer 
by Mrs. T- A, Maasay The scrip
ture and prayer were given by 
Mrs Meyers. A dialog on Year
book of Prayer was also given 

• Those present were Mesdames 
Meyers. Massay. Raymond Glass, 
B  E. Glass. Vigna Franks, Kid 
McCoy. Claude Powell and Enloe 
Criap.

J  '•k r
Legal Battle

Judge - Do you challenge
any of the jury?

Defendant Well. 1 tihnk I 
Tan lick that little guy on 
the end.

We Like a Regular Tradi
Pr ison Governor t to releas

ed convict» I'm sorry I 
find we have kept you here 
a week too long.

CotAict That's all right, 
sir. Knock It off next time.

Pretty, Please
"So you've bought an auto

mobile. have you? Do you 
drive it or does your wife 
drive it *'•

“Neither of us drive it. 
We coax t«.“

You won't have to coax 
your car along when you use 
our quality Chevron products. 
For top performance all the 
time, visit us regularly

Chevron (Ian 
Station

ODELL MANTOOTH

* a SPEAKING OF CARDS « *

1 A  [ T

*IT '3  MY TURN TO MAKE UP THE RO LE«. 
YOU MADE THEM UP THE LA ST C A M E .*

For some unknown reason. Amer- comer. Can .rta. which blimniru out 
Leans from sia to sixty love to with a new vsrkrtton nearly every 
tamper with the rules for card _
same* Maybe that'a one of die Eta of the more popular Canatoa 
raaaon* why card playing is the aa-
Uon's most popular participant J e  sWl hsrve * irr put tagsdm^li 
•Yor’ a booklet, caiiad "Earns VarkaUona

Solitaire S  a d  It have more *  ('anaala" For your free copy 
than one thousand different varta- rend a sard or letter to Ftayiag 
Hons. But Solitaire Is being pushed Cards Dept V. «to Lexington Ava
tar popularity by a relative new nue. New York IT

n  ¿••-k w s  <4c a *£p i t  R
PYR AM ID

On# of the moat popular mem- 
ban at the simple addition family 
ef Solitaire game* is Pyramid Da- : 
spite the tart that M rarely romea 
aut far Ble player. Pyramid is j 
widely played and la to* subject at 
elaberate 
r e t a r d .

cards
Tb*

ty -a lg h l 
ca rd s  la
th* ta r«
at s pyramid (to* t o p m i  T k kb 

I at sueccmlva raw* at 
card* Each card 

by two cards of

fallow in« may M _______
of Diamond*. « of Diamond* 
of Hearts Ace of Spades and 
ot Spade* « and « of Spade. Km« 
of Spo le* « of Diamonds and « of
Hearth > _____

Turn up cards from th* 
singly, placing unplayable 
face up on a *m«le wastop.la 
top card of this pile and th# 
m hand are available Note that a 
eard turned up from th* hand may 
ba matched with a card os 
waatepiia To win th* game 
lha pyramid and the wsstopde 
be r  lea red away and diacarded 

Thar* M a way of playing Pyr* 
mid against “par" or another 
*r A match Is Ms games tn __

*  „  •***. ,w°  «**»• permitted ..
* PMjtar clear* array th* pyramid 

"^• <m th* grst deal, he arores ftfty 
rec'  j last th# number of tards ramaio»*

* •  row to » .  hand, and ha may usa
A sard la th* pyramid is avail- 

•kit V not «avarod by any other 
Al to* Mart, th* seven cards af tha 
Bgdtam raw at* avail ibie Th* play 
at Bp*

(In

radaab to dsplats this number If 
I be pyramid is cleared away la th* 
jecitod deal, to* sror* la toirty-gv*.

th* third deal. If to* pyramid «

to *T 7 V l£ n ty
b“ *k a  to* pyramid la na« cleared
------  to Ihre* dsa«s B

tha total af

Farewell Party Fetes 
Carl ami Lois Jones 
At Fuller’s Tuesday

The Tuesday Bridge Club held 
couples' night November 6 for a 
t.newel! party In honor of Mr 
anti Mix. Cart June*, who are 
moving to Lubbock m il  week

The party was given at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Ltorry 
Fuller.

Refreshments were served and 
the honorees were presented with 
a gift

Those attending were Mr and 
Mr* Wuody Wtlkeixon. Mr and 
Mrs Jolm Haynes. Mr ami Mrs. 
Elmo Whaley, Mr and Mrs 
Hickman Brown, Mr and Mrs 
June Woods. Mr and Mrs. C P. 
Hamilton. Mr and Mrs Custer 
Lowary. the honorees. and th*' 
host' and hostess

Junior Music Club 
Meets November 2 
With Mrs. Boyett

t/ McLEAN. TEXA m  ft BAY* NOVEMBER  g. IW g______ I

The Junior Music Club met Fr i 
day. November 2. at Mis Boyett * 
studio.

The "A" honor roll is composed 
of Sarah Coleman. Martina Gtes 
ler. Nancy Dickinson Nancy Hess 
and Janice Saunders

Sarah Coleman played her rep- J 
ertonv. Solos were played by 
Amanda Beth Dalton. Jeanne 
Anders. Martina Giesler. Sharon 
Sitter. Eddie Jay WinJom. Mike 
Tindall. Janice Saundeis. Alta 
June Watson. Margie Railsback 
Betty Ruth Dllbeck. Douglas 
Crockett, Ruth Pakun and Judy- 
Glass.

A duet was played by Sarah 
Coleman and her mother, Mrs

Jesse Coleman. Mr*. Coleman 
led the group In hymn singing 
with Margie Railsback. Ruth 
Pakun and Alta June Wutson 
playing "Trust and Obey,“ and 
Martina Giesler. Betty Ruth Dll- 
heck and Margie Railsback play
ing "Near the Cross"

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Coleman and Mis Spencer 
Sitter to 16 members and 20 
guests

Personals

I t  Col. and Mis Erwin M 
Rice of Austin visited his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Rice, 
and his brother and sister, Vernon 
i Pete I Rice and Mis Verna 
Burris, from Sunday to Tuesday

Mr and Mrs C E Hunt have 
returned from a visit with theij 
children at Roby. Idalou, Morton, 
and Denver City

Mis T  A Langham went to 
Gallup. N M . last week for a 
visit in the home of her *on. T 
R. Langham. while hta wife is III.

Mrs. E O. Dennl* and daughter, 
Deanna, of Oklnhoma City visited 
In the home of her sister, Mrs 
Pete Fulbright, over the week
end

Mr and Mrs Bill Moore and 
Mr and Mrs C'halmus Moore 
visited in Walnut Springs amt 
Coleman lost week

Miss Margaret Glass, who un
derwent surgery last week In 
Northwest Texas Hospital in Ama
rillo. was showing some improve - 
inent Tuesday and Wednesday

CARO OF THANKS
I wish to take this means of 

thanking everyone for the eard*. 
flowers and visits whll* I was in 
the hospital.

Lewis F  McDonald

China adopted tea drinking be
cause the wafer was Impure.

smunta SPRY
3 m ton 89c

mm
COFFEE
PurAsnow FREE Metal Snack Bowlt Inside
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UPTON

T E A
V« Tt> pkg.

39c
YOUR
CHOICE tb 99 C

Bespakt Frozen

2 5  * $ 1 .9 8  Orange Juice 2 -* 29c

Kurier'* 24 os. jar

Sweet Pickles 47c
Del Monte

Catsup
Baker's

Choc-Chips
Dromedray

14 oz. bottle

19c
6 oz. pkg.

Î 9 c
6 ’A  oz. j ' j .

Pitied Dates 2 -  37c

N O  M A I L I N G -  

N O  W A ITIN G —

W E HAVE THE 

REDEMPTION CENTER

Arm our’s

T R E E T
Star Kist Chunk

T U N A  29c 
VIENNA SAUSAGE

sumbM-»n 'r iiIt

can 37c CORN
STAR 303 size

2 cans 35c
{fa  ? e(c*c.- 'p x friA

Shelled B oz. pkg.

Pecans 55c
Cello. pock 4 1b pkg.

Pinto Beans 39c
Welch's 20 oz. for

Grape Jelly 35c
Welch's 24 oz. botti#

Grape Juice 29c
Hunt's

can

2 %  size

25c
303 size

Apricots
Bestox or Tree Sweet Crushed

Pineapple 19c

MEATS

VEGETABLES
B A N A N A S  ,15c 
C A B B A G E  „ 5c
Tokay

G R A P E S  ,1 2 k
Rod

S P U D S  10,45c

M ONTM ORENCY can

Uquid

LUX
12 oz. can

Si Hein or T Bono

Steak 65c
4 IB con

Picnic Shoulders $2.39
Stew Meat * 22c

35c 
L I F E B U O Y

both sizo 2 for 27c
R I N S O  B L U E

giant sizo 67c

10c
C H E R R I E S

19c
FRUIT COCKTAIL

DEL M ONTE 2V* size 35c
DASH DOG FOOD 
2 25c
CHOPPED BEEF

ARMOUR’S can 31C

MARSHMALLOWS
SUNSHINE 1 Tb 29c
HI-HO CRACKERS

SUNSHINE 1 tb 33c
MAZOLA 69c 

B R E E Z E
Giant size 73c

L U X
Both size  ̂f°r 27c

SPECIALS GOOD FRI., SAT., NOV. 9. 10, 1956

PUCKETTS
* GHnr .ERY lu M A R K F T *

mm



Society

MRS. JOC ED SHERROD, the former Jo Ann Steven« before her 
marriage October 27. le ihown Immediately fo'lowing the double
ring ceremony which wa« held vn the First Baptiet Church In 

MeLran. She le the daughter of Mr. and Mr*. J . M. Steven« of 
McLean and the groom 1« the «on of Mr. and Mr*. E. R. Sherrod 
of Alanreed.

PANHANDLE 
PUBLIC QUAIL 
HUNT READIED

A seasonal tidbit for a select 
few of Texas quail hunters will 
be provided in the harvest of 
some 600 surplus bub whites on 
the Gene Howe wildlife manage
ment area in the Panhandle, ac
cording to the assistant director 
of wildlife restoration for the 
Gome and Fish Commission.

A public drawing will be held 
at the commission's headquarters 
In Austin to determine the ap
proximately 60 fortunate partic
ipants in the conducted hunts 
which will be patterned after the 
original shoot held last year when 
a similar number of excess quail 
were taken.

The assistant director said in
terested gunners should write the 
commission for formal application 
literature. He added that hunt
ing pairs—that is two persons— 
are more desirable since field men 
escort the sportsmen into the 
hunting area and accommodating 
individuals would require more 
personnel than is available.

Each person whose name is 
drawn will be permitted to hunt 
one day and will be entitled to a 
maximum of one day’s limit of 
10 quail Successful permit hold
ers should bring their own bird 
dogs.

Eight pairs of hunters will hunt 
December 1. when the »regular 
Panhandle quail season opens, and 
a similar number on both De
cember 15 and 29. Another eight 
pairs will be drawn for possible 
hunting on January 12. should 
current field census counts and

results of the three shoots In
dicate that the extra day Js de
sirable to take up the quail pop
ulation slack.

The assistant director explained 
that the Howe area quail harvest 
Is another of a series of public 
hunts di-signed to harvest surplus 
game on the commission's exper
imental-demonstration tracts.

The men of action are, after all, 
only the unconscious Instruments 
of the men of thought.—Heinric
Heine

Only as a signal of distress may 
\he American flag be flown up
side down.

Dr. Joel M. (íooch
Optometrist

«07 N. Wall Phon« BOO

Shamrock, Texas

Pisas« Phons for Appointmsnts

BLUE * WHITE 
LAUNDRY

Phono 102

Helpy Selfy W et W ash 
Rough Dry Finish 

Pick up and Delivery

Open Monday through 
Friday

Opsn 7 a. m. Cl#*« • p. m.

65c per hour
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Bargain Rates
O n  Moil Subscriptions to 

THE FORT W ORTH STAR-TELEGRAM

HERE IS THE OFFER:

Doily and Sunday

3 M ONTHS BY MAIL $3.75
Daily Without Sunday

3 M ONTHS BY MAIL $3.25
SUBSCRIBI TO D A Y  A T

(M*7?lL/eaa fl&i*--------------------
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PONTIAC GOES 
ON DISPLAY 
HERE FRIDAY

Pontiac Introduce* Its 1957 
models Friday with thre.* series, 
the Star Thief on a 124-wheel 
base, the Super Chief and Chieft- 
an on 122-lnch wheelbase, in 16 
new body styles, according to S 
E Knud-sen. GM vice president and 
geiieral manager of Pontiac Motor 
Division Featuring exciting Star 
Flight body styling with "slar- 
lite" or "accent' two-toning, lux
urious interior* and spectacular 
performance, the new models will 
be on display at Pontiac dealer
ships Nov ember 9

"The 1957 pontiacs are the 
most exciting n«*w ears we have 
ever offered,'1 Knudaen said 
"From the massive gleaming front 
to the smart, streamlined fins 
of the rear fender*, the 1947 
Pontiac* are a triumph of modem 
design and safety engineering The 
body design is new. The overall 
length has been increased 1.2 
indies; however, the lower sil
houette and the dramatic styling 
creates a much longer and fleeter 
appearance.''

The wide, low front end of the 
1917 Pontiac is highlighted and 
protect<*d by heavy wrap-around 
bumpers with integrated hotnb- 
type bumper guards large oval 
parking lamps are set into the 
lower part of the bumpers A

semi circular chrome grille and 
a full width air scoop direct air 
flow to the car radiator 

Hooded lamp* surmounted by
sleek front-fender ornaments are , 
prominent in the rront-end styl- | 
ing. Greater vision is achieved j 
by towering the hood 16 inches 
and increasing the windshield area 
75 4 square inches in the Cat
alina«. convertibles and custom 
station wagons and by 69 square 
inches in sedans and other station 
wagons.

(¡ray County

SOIL DISTRICT
Soil Survey Prove» 
Helpful to Farmer

The question most frequently 
asked of a soil surveyor as He- 
travels across the field is: "What ■ 
is a soil survey good tor?" The 
answer is not an easy one, for 
almost everyone can find a use 
for the soil survey since so many 
people are connected with the 
soli in one way or another The 
largest group of users are the 
farmers.

Farmers who have worked with 
their soils for a long time know 
about the soil differences on their 
own farms, pcrliapa also on the 
farms of their immediate neigh
bors. What they do not know. I 
unless soil surveys have b e n  
made, is how nearly their soils 
are like those on experiment sta- ‘ 
tionx or on other farms either in

a*
McLEAN. TEXAS, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1906 P f  S

PONTIAC CUSTOM C A TA L IN A  SEDAN—-Longer, lower Star Flight styling of the lux- 
urious 19.17 ruMlom Catalina sedan combines with the powerful new V-8 engine and the 
more responsive Strati».•Flight Ilydra-Mutir transmission to make the new ear the most 
exciting ever offered liy Pontiac. Body finish of I.ueite lacquer in “dream ear” color* 
and upholstery of fine hand-buffed leather are featured on the Star Chief series. The 
sleek Catalina four-door hard-top model ia also offered in the Super Chief and Chieftain 
scries in 1917.

their state or other state« where 
farmers have gained experiments 
with new or different farming j 
practices or farm enterprises. 
They do not know whether higher 
yields are obtained by farmers 
in other parts of their county and 
state are from soils like their* 
or from soils so different that { 
they could not hope to get yields | 
as high, even if they followed the 
same practices. Knowing what I

kind of soil on« has so that it 
can be compared with those on 
which rw-w developments have 
proved successful is a means by 
which some of the risk and un
certainty can be taken out of 
trying new methods and new 
varieties

QUICK SERVICE

RUBBER STAMPS 
Made to Order

— K M X G Z T L » -*
The discovery of dynamite en

abled Nobel to endow the famous 
Nobel prize.

Rhen« 47 
McLEAN, TEXAS

Frosh from 100 ,000  mile* ofjesbnq, tha '57 Pontioc is on display tomorrow I 
Even a briaf onceover of Pontiac's sleek new lines tell* you that you're in at the 

•lari of a styling revolution. And that glistening sheath conceals a  carload of 
engineering “firsts" — all polished to watch work perfection in the toughest test ever 
given a now car.

This '57  Pontiac pounded the road through 100,000 mile* of tests . . . through il 
all Pontiac engineers refined and perfected every feature of this great car.

They made Pontiac's big, new power plant even more efficient than its predecessor, 
the engine that *et over fifty new world records and led all eights in miles per 
gallon! They perfected the new suspension system, new control* and new Strato- 
Flight Hydra Matic* to give you the smoothest riding, easiest handling —and safest 
—new car ever to hit the rood!

See and drive this new '57 Pontiac Sample in a  *juqie mile all that’s been proved 
by 100,000 miles of te*ting, mu «seeessr «*«a#.

A m e r i c a ' s  N u m b e r  (J) R o a d  C a r - O n  D i s p l a y  T o m o r r o w  I

ANDREWS EQUIPMENT GO.
McLEAN, TEXAS

ANO THB FIRST c a r  a t  any  wrick w ith

•TAIS FLIOMT BOOT D**IOM -« Pontiac t s c  lustro
— loo go r and ¡owns than ever M a n —Ihn ¡roar's most 
distinct i n  n»w automotirn styling.
■saw  i N T i a i o a  a r v t . i a a - w i t h  t n b
"O FF-TN S-aH O U LD I*" LOOM —a fashion "tint" for  
' 57 -  pori net] Y color mate hod with thn s stsrior.
M UW  * T R A T O - * T * B A N  l t -m -2 7 0  hp . In Star Chini 
and Sirpnr Chini. 252 b p  ln thn Chini ta in - with smoothor 
Strata-Flight Hydra-Mafic.

OLOUB-aOWT. LSVSL-UNS RSQB-th n  ridn snnsatlon 
o l thn gnor—a  nnw suspnnslon systnm hosed oa a  big
124- or 122-inch whnnlbasn

Star Chin/ • Sirpnr Chini • Chini tain
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PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
Bill L. Parkin»,................................................ . Editor and Publish«*
Eunico Stratton .......................................................... shop Foreman

Entered at the poat otticv in McLean, Tex a*, u  svcuud-class matter 
under Act of March, 187».

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year (Gray and »urrounding Counties! ...................................  gaou
One Year (to all other U S. poinU).............................................  $2 50

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character. Handing or reputation 
ot any person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the column» 
ot thia paper, will be gladly corrected upon due notice being given 
to the editor personally at the ottice at 210 Main St , McLean 
Texas. The McLean New* due* not knowingly accept false or 
fraudulent advertising of an objectionable nature. Each advertise
ment In ita columns la printed with full iXxmdvno* ut the pie- 
acntation made. Headers will confer a favor if they will promptly 
report any failure on the part of the advertiser to make good any 
misrepresentation in our advertisement*.

40 Y ean  A*o—

IT HAPPENED HERE
~ t t m u £ r 7 im + —  m h .e a n . t e x a s  Th u r s d a y . No v e m b e r  s. i»s*_______Pg 4

Taken frem the Pile* ef 
The McLean New«. ISIS 
Surprise Dinner

Mr* W H Patterson was really 
surprised on Thursday of last 
week when members of the Pres
byterian Lefties Aid began arriv
ing at her home, each carrying a 
conspicuous looking parcel and an
nouncing their Intention of »pend

ed with theft of clothes and other 
merchandise at Wheeler. Mr 
Copeland caught them with the 
goods on. moil of which was 
recovered.

Another man by the name of 
L. E Rolls was arrested near 
Pampa on a warrant Issued In 
Oklahoma charging him with dis
posing of mortgaged property It

ing the day By noon 20 ladies ; Is alleged that this man has been
on the dodge for some time, and

looking

Rsreenals
Mr» C E 

I P Evans
A Pollard and Mrs 
left the Utter part

TIM ING

were present and when the pack 
age* were opened and spread on i of leer» everywhere were 
the dining table nothing was lack- for him. 
tag to make the dinner a real 
feast

Mrs Patterson has been a faith
ful member of this society since 
its organiatton and no member 
could be more missed She ex
pects to leave the latter part of 
the week for her home in Lefer*.
The artemoon was »pent in work 
for the Aid. and many expression* 
of love and esteem for the hon- 
oree were heard.
Embroidery Club Msets

Mrs T  A Cooke entertained 
the members of the Embroidery 
(Tub at her home on Wednes
day afternoon of last week Sev
eral visitors were present and en
joyed with the membership a de
lightful afternoon Dainty re
freshments were served, after 
which the Hub adjoumrd to meet 
with Mrs Homer Crabtree on 
November 22 All member* are

meeting 
Stser Clear

law  violator* are warned that

fact that Sheriff Copeland has 
taken into custody three men 
charged with crimes committed 
In other localities during the past 
three weeks.

Two men by the name of Rrown 
and Adams were arrested, charg-

POLIO V A C CIN A TIO N

Polio has brought needless trogedy to thousands of 
Americans this year—-needless because we now possess 
the m eans of preventing better than four out of five 
cases of parlysis from this cause—-and more will be 
stricken next year. Just how extensive the human d am 
ag e  will be in 1957 depends on how many of us act i requested to be present at this 
now to protect ourselves and our families.

The time elem ent is vital because it takes eight m onths, Gray Cininty la not a wry safeto space out the vaccine shots required for maximum ln , ;hlch to lhcir
protection. Only by starting at once will you have time kienttty. as la testified by the 
to complete the three shot series before warm weather 
brings another uptrend of the disease next year.

Each of the three shots is important. The whole 
effect is to enable the human system to produce the 
antibodies that destroy the polio virus before it can 
reach the nerve centers. The third is the clincher; it 
provides long-lasting protection at the highest level a t 
tainable— a  level com parable to the immunity conferred 
by a  natural attack of the disease itself.

Medical authorities recommend that the second shot 
be administered four to six weeks after the first, and 
the third seven months after the second If you haven t 
started yet, there is no time better than the present.

Don t be put off by that old misnomer, "infantile 
paralysis." Your children heed this protection, but if 
you are  under 3 6  years old you should have it, too—  
for their security as well as your own. Polio s attack 
has been shifting in recent years. It is striking more 
frequently at adults and as a  rule it hits them even 
harder than it does children This may m ean disaster 
to the whole family.

Don t let it happen to you and yours. Get in touch 
with your doctor now.

. AVALON
Thursday:

Jaw  Ferrer, Trevor Howard

“COCKLESHELL 
HEROES’*

In OnrmaScope and T«x-hnicolor

of last weak lor a visit with 
relatives and friends in Oklahoma 

Mrs A G. Richardson returned 
Friday night of last week from a 
six weeks visit In South Texas 
She was accompanied home by

her sister Mr* Mcrile K Guertln. 
who will visit here tor several 
weeks.

Mr* W R Patterson and fam
ily have been enjoying • week's

McKee of Vernon 
Two auto loads of young people 

went over to Clarendon Thursday 
night of last week to witness the

. i«lt from her niece. Mrs Cassie j Hawaiian troup entertainment

f *

bw. Ure As "Us* •> Î*

F o r ’5 7 ... A n e w  k i n d  o f  F o r d
g i v e s  y o u  a  n e w  f i n e - c a r  c h o i c e  • • • a t  l o w  H o e d  p r i c e s

Friday, Saturday:

CUyton Moorv. Bonita Granville

“THE I/)N E  
RANGER**

All New ! In WamerColor

Sunday, Monday:

Alan Ladd. Edward G 
Joanne Dru

Robinson

“HELLON  
FRISCO BAY*’

Cinemascope. WarnerColor

very old American custom 
we seem to like It.

Them Birds dont know how to j 
do anything but play polotics so 
to keep them from messing up 
the relief rolls any more It Is j 
better to give them A pension 1 
guess as it Is against our nature 
to be cruel to dumb anlmtU. an> 
way we are doing the best we 
can with the Material we have to 
work with so srhat

Wednesday, Thursday:

Ginger Rogers, Barry Nelson. 
Carol Channing

“THE FAST
TRAVELING
SALESLADY*

Technicolor

R ell »torts here
With new 14-inch wheels . . .  a completely new 
Kull-cradle Chassis . . . new «»pennons. Bunt 
and rear . . .  the new ’57 Ford hug* the road a» 
never before—and with full road clearance. It 
lakes the turns more waoothly; gives you handling 
Caiif ih.it it purr plraturr. And you can cht**v* 
from two lug-<ar aim: O jMDOM arf over 16 lect 
long —Fail lanes are over 17 feet tong.

Nsw 245-hp Thundarbird pawar
To celebrate its quarter century of V-8 leader- 
slap. Ford is building a nrw line of Silver Aiini- 
vrrsarv V-8'»—with up to 24S hp in the terrific 
new 1 handerUrd V'-» Ihese new engines have

_

Ford’s famous deep-block design and are even 
quieter and more responsive than ever And if 
you prefer, you ran have the world'» mo.« 
inodern "«is’' in the new Mileage Maker Sts.

An oll-naw "Innar Ford”
Ihe new kind of Ford for ’57 is t il ttw !  The new 
contoured frame U a foot wider a midship and 
U 27% me«- rigid. New ' sofa" wau bring you 
a lowri, smoother ride and plenty of head room. 
Sprcial insulation brings you mugger, qusner 
comfort. And the sculptured body lias the look 
of tomorrow . . . a look that puts it out front ut 
the beauty department 1

lo  o i l  Now koedlag
■fy*** *> •*

i l  t  r. There's a  n ew ld n d  o f FORD in  your fu ture

JOE SMITH MOTOR CO. r*» F°rd

S A G E
A ND

C A C T U S
By —tsghBHIy Ret«*

By the time this goes to pres»» 
we will know- who is going to 
art the pnee for the nest tour 
years but w* shore dont know 
what the pace will be the cam
paign parasite* that ha» loaf will 
look like the retreat of Napoleon* 
grand army from Russia cold 
tired and hungry and looking for 
A toilet as they leave the battle 
ground tightening the old belt 
till it Is time to pour out some 
more of the Obnouxlou* gna Ui 
another Campaign they dont have 
any trouble surviving the battle 
(It Is fought with hot air gun*I I how rruett

but between battle* It get* A 
little tough

the winner* will have A grig on 
their face* tike A q»t eating liver 

1 they ran behold tripa abroad with 
! ail expenses paid accompanied 
i by inlaw* and outlaw* wive* and 

daughter* they go north in the 
-iummer auuth in the winter th 

j law protects them there ks no*huig 
i you can do about It. and the 
! funny thing about the great 

American public they go right an 
’ year afire year electing the same 

old gang (both State and Na- 
| ttonal»

they vote themrek ei old age 
■ pensions retirement N-rsefta ac- 
| cording to their Hfa.-idaitl of Itv- 
! mg but the o' 1 farmer and 

ranchers has nn' go no stsndard 
! of Ik ing Ml 'O f. i according to 

what they draw) and they pro
duce the beef and beans thst them 
pokstleal parssltes Ike on they 
sre elected to work for us. and 
after elec* on «re get told b> them 
what to do when to do It and 

to do but that la A

... every drop the right temperature 
when your Water Heater is

E L E C T R I C

IN HOMETOWN AMERICA

A u t u m n

You can (Upend on electric water heater» to deliver hot water at the temperature 
you want. . .  thanka to precise electric control end the anti-cold water muuxif 
construction of electric water heaters.

Because an electric water heater require« no air to operate it it completely 
Insulated on ALL aidea. Thia makee electric water heating aafe, efficient and 
dependably adequate.

And. aa for economy of operation, Reddy’* W electric water heating rate 
leta you have all the hot water you need for about ten cente a day.

If it’s time to replace your old water healer it’a time to replace with an 
electric water heater. You can do ao by teeing your Reddy Kilowatt Electric 
Appliance Dealer

• I I  T O M I  I I 0 0 T I I I O W A I I  A F M I A N C I  O I A I I I
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—Inventory Pads

—Ledger Sheets or Bound Izcdgcrs 

—Filing Cabinets

Congressman Rogers Reports—

TO THE PEOPLE
WORLD ISSUE NO. 1

It had not been my Intention 
to devote this weeks newsletter 
to the explosive situation In the 
Mlddle Fast However, the rniThy 
and varied views expressed In 
this country with reference to 
that trouble spot prompt me to 
put In my two cents worth. The 
entire attention of the world Is 
focused on the baby nation of the 
world, to wit, Is ra e l-a  nation 
created by the U. N The U. N. 
was established for the objective 
and purpose of furthering world 
peace Therefore, It seen» strange 
that the first bom of this union 
of nations should be the trigger 
that explodes the hope* for world 
peace In our time. In the minds 
of many, these facts slanding alone 
are sufficient upon which to Indict 
the U. N. as a failure. However, 
we must not act hastily but with 
the greatest precaution As In 
most matters of conflicting views, 
alternative procedures are avail
able for finally resolving the prob
lem. One Is by physical conflict 
where the weaker of the conflic
ting parties Is forced by physical 
violence to submit to the doc
trines of the more powerful party, 
right or wrong On the other 
hand, we have the power of reas
oning with which God endowed 
man and no other anlnuil. It l* 
upon the masoning process that 
democracy as a government must 
stand The resort to physical 
violence without employing the 
reasoning processes Is to do 
violence to the very basic funda
mental principles of democracy

It would, therefore, appear that 
the proper course for this country 
would be to utilise every element

of the I'nlted Nations organisa
tion to the fullest, before conclud
ing that the U. N has failed 
It Is only through discussion and 
negotiation that conflicting views 
can be reconciled and that the 
hopes of peace can be strengthen
ed A resort to physical conflict 
will not only fall to provide any 
solution to the proper difficulties 
and problems, but will multiply 
them many linn's and. In fact, 
ruuld be the forerunner to the 
destruction of our civilization for 
all practical purposes 

The widely divergent editorial 
views of the newspapers all over 
this country point up the fact that 
the American people should be 
quickly and thoroughly advised 
and briefed on the tenseness of 
the Middle Fast situation as It 
has obviously existed for some 
time These fact* should have 
been ma.le known to th> Amnl- 
can people and to the Congres* 
while they were developing, an I 
certainly since the situation na* 
now erupted there Is no excuse 
for withholding the facts further 
Few people in this nation knew 
that the seizure of the Suez 
Canal had* been anticipated l  Jr  
more than four months before the 
actual seizure oy Nasser In fart, 
departments of this government 
discussed, prior to the actual seiz
ure. plana as to how to transport 
the oil after the seizure had taken 
place. None of this was known 
outside of the executive branch 
of the government and the de
partments Involved. Y<1 many 
feel that the Suez difficulties 
are the motivating force that 
caused the hostilities in the Middle 
East, rather than the reasons giv
en by Israel for her advsnee Into
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PONTIAC CHIEFTAIN FOUR-DOOR SEDAN— The 1937 Chieftain four-door sedan 
is a favorite of owners who want the eonvenienre of four doors in an economy priced 
car. Tastefully upholstered in bright combination; of nylon and durable vinyl fabrics, 
the big. roomy car makes an ideal family car. S tar Flight styling of the exterior is avail
able in 6H color combinations. A new standard of performance rr sulta from its big new 
V-8 engine and responsive transmission. Pontiac also offers tiie four-door sedan in the 
S ta r Chief series and the Super Chief series.

"KARD KW IZ"
Nobody think* much about his 

front-door key. hi* pocket knife, 
or the wooden pencil on hie detk 
Everybody takes them for granted. 
Same way with playing cards— 
they're part of our everyday life 
and we
don't often  ̂_  x  
give them .'\url vv b  
a thought

S i n c e  ‘T j  y  *
they're eo c ,  f  \ ,f.* \  
familiar. It £  v/i.
ought to be M  ' T  ISO  
•asy to an- Raffr * *  — - ' i  . j  
swer a few l i t

questions X
about them, don't you think' Let's
try.

1. Are the center pips flhe suit 
symbols) on the foar ares all 
the tame tire?

2. Do alt the pips on the 1 of 
Spades point in the same di
rection’ The S of Clubs?

3 How many one-eyed Queens 
are there’

4. How many one-eyed Kings’
5 Horn does the King of Hearts

differ from the other three 
Kings’

C How many Kings sport mus
taches’  *

7 Do ait or any of the Queens 
hold /lowers?

t A e there small pipe in oil 
four corners of the face cu.as?

If you went to make a party game 
of thie—and it isn't a bad icebreaker | 
at that—offer a small prise for the' 
best set of answers The likelihood 
is that nobody will get a perfect 
•core Or belter still, give your 
guests three minutes in which tu 
study the face cards befora you aik 
the questions

And for the losers. If it's any 
consolation, remind them of how 
hard it it to get corresponding re
ports on a traffic accident from lwe 
or more eye-witnesses’

Here are the answers
I The center pip on (he Ace of 

Spader is always larger then 
the other> During the ISth 
Century, English government 
had the card manufacturers 
submit the Are of Spades from 
each deck to the government 
engraver to insure that the re
quired tax tins paid fn lieu of 
a tax stamp, the engraver cre
ated such an elaborate center 
urott that this card came to 
be know as "Old Fmile."

t  Check this with your ou-n 
deck, if you've never noticed

3 There are no one-eyed Queens.
i  One—the King of Diamonds
S The King of Heartr holds hi* 

sword behind his head, while 
the others hold thei's upright.

4 Alt but the King of Hearts, 
who is clean-shaven

7 All hold /lowers, hut in addi
tion the Queen of Spadct holds 
n kind of xurord.

* Ko—only two.

Egypt. The reasoning being that 
although Britain nnd France re
luctantly acquiesced In the de
cision that force should not be 
used against Egypt at the time 
of the canal seizure, they did not 
agree with such conclusion and 
Immediately thereafter began ef- \ 
forts to Induce Israel to act on 
trie theory that such a move by I 
Israel would provide an excuse j 
for Britain and France to movi 
troops Into the Suez area, which 
they wanted to do in the first 
place and Intended to do all the 
time.

It is my thought that if the 
American people had been kept 
abreast of the matters as they 
developed In the Middle East, the 
present situation would have been 
avoided It Is truu that Britain | 
and France did not tell this gov- j 
eminent what they intended to j 
do In connection with the Israel 
move, but It would appear that 
our Central Intelligence Agency 
which has been so widely adver
tised would have been able to get 
together some information as to 
what Britain and France Intended 
to do, especially since they are 
listed as our allies. Perhaps we 
need an agonizing reappraisal of 
the manner in which our foreign 
affairs are being conducted, es
pecially as to the coordination 
between the State Department and 
several other agencies such as the 
CIA that could be most helpful 
Certainly we must have this re
appraisal if the time has come 
that we must watch not only our 
enemies, but our allies

I can well appreciate the po
sition of Britain and France in 
wanting to protect their own par
ticular Interests In so far as the 
Suez area Is concerned How
ever. I cannot escape the obvious 
conclusion that their recent ac
tions could serve only for temp
orary purposes rather than help 
in the permanent solution of the 
difficult problem. Such action 
could well commence a aeries of 
events that could result In a con
flict to the death between those

human being* who have white 
skin and those of color A con
flict that has been predicted many 
time* In our past history.

Let us all hope that history 
will record our generation aa hav
ing contributed measurably to re
solving the difference* front which 
such a conflict could flow, rattier 
than contributing to the physical 
violence that would sorely re
tard. if not completely destroy, 
the further advance of man

Pine trees are laws likely to be 
struck by lightning because their 
resin Interfere* with their con
ducting of electricity

On Memorial Day the flag 
should be displayed at half mast 
from sunrise to noon and at full 
mast from noon to sunset

Poultry Husbandman
Says Lights Needed 
In Poultry Roost

Laying flock* need at least 13 
hours of good light every day If 
high egg production is to be 
maintained Ben Wormell. ex
tension poultry husbandman, says 
research has shown tliat the ef
fect of light which enters through 
the hen's eye and Is carried to 
the pituitary gland stimulates the 
production of the hormone* which 
activates the egg producing pro
cess and keeps the rate of lay 
high

Since the light rays to be ef
fective must hit the eyes of the 
birds. Wormell say* It Is im
portant that lights be placed so 
the entire house Is well lighted 
especially over the feeder* and

waterers
He suggests that clear 60 watt 

bulbs set six feet above the floor 
and 14 feet apart be uaed A 
clean 12 inch shallow reflector 
used with each bulb will help 
give better light distribution. The 
use of an automatic timing switch 
is also suggested for tliese can be 
easily aet to take care of the 
changing daylight houra. Too. he 
points out. lights are needed on 
cloudy days. A light intensity of 
at least one fool candle power 
at the tien s eye level la recom
mended as the minimum require
ment for laying hens.

Wonneti says that some poul- 
trymin use both morning and ev
ening light periods to maintain 
the 13 hour length lay. If the 
hens are on tlie floor, he says, a 
15 minute period of dimmed lights 
is n ‘commended as a signal (or 
the hens to go to the roosts With 
pullets starting their ley in late 
summer or early fall. It I* best 
to wait until production slackens 
slightly before starting the use 
of lights to lengthen the day. 
Turn on the lights lie says, us 
toot) as there Is a slight slack 
In production Waiting too long 
may cause a slight molt and a 
heavy drop In egg output.

The use of artificial lights to 
keep the hens on the Job for 13 
hour* a day Is a necessary man
agement practice tor keeping the 
egg production high throughout 
I he year, and profits up. say* 
W ormell.

License No 100 is always re
served for the President.

Alexander Graham Bell was 29 
years of age when the téléphona 
was patented.

Clean-burning No-nox Gulf takes 
out the goo and gives you more 

| go It keeps your engine clean, 
you keep the horsepower you 
bought Get clean-burning GULF 
NO-NOX. the “high-valuS" gaso- 

' line, at our friendly station today 
and give your car more pick-up 
and go

W* Give Top Stamps

WATSON
GULF STATION

Call 47 for classified ads

QUICK SERVICE —  W ATCH REPAIRING

E. G. EDWARDS, Jeweler 
REGISTER EO -  CERTIFIED WATCHMAKER  

118 N. Bdwy. Holdanvillo. Oklo.

4 Day Sarvica by Raturn Mail

M O D E R A T E  P R IC E »— F IN E  W O R K M A N S H IP  
S IN C E R E  IN T E R E S T  IN  Y O U R  W A T C H

PMefSMC’t Blue Chip MtntyMaktn fir 87;  Pound fer peuad, HP.

the most powerful 
truck ever built !

REMEMBER US IF YOU NEED:

—Letter Files 

—Small Adding Machines

Hew GMC light duties with 206h.p. and new styling advautes 
how to no passenger tar on any point of roadability

—Columnar Pads

—Staplers or Staples

—Typewriter or Adding Machine Ribbons

—Letterheads and Envelopes

—Printed Statements

—Social Security Record Books

T  T B R E , headlining G M C ’i  1957 Blua Chip 
I T .  Money-Maker», our new light duty 
become» a truly phenomenal vehicle.
I t  has ou t h o rsep o w er  fo r  ev ery  l$V\ 
pounds of its weight.
Vm'll be hosting around engine power 
usually found only in trucks rated at m ore 
than four times this truck's capacity.
You’ll be getting flashing response to pedal 
demand—high-mileage efficiency from an 
unstraining engine-work capacity that 
won't drop off aftor a few months.

And you’ll he very definitely in pocket, 
too. TH IS light-duty engine cannot he 
overtaxed in normal use. So there’s little 
chance of parts failure, no excessive wear, 
or repair needs due to engine strain.

If money-making power is what you want, 
here it isl Come in and see us for all 
the faau.

SMC TRUCKS fir 's ;
—Pencil Sharpeners

—Paper Clips and Thumb Tacka

IMëTÏÏLCean fleu#-----

f   '■ See us. too, fo r  Tri^e-C hecked used trucks -  ■ ■ - -    

ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO.
McLEAN, T K A 8
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CHURCH
CALENDAR

(Church«« of th!* at ea art lo
aned to run thuir activity cal- 
•ndftii weekly in this column )

MeL aan Method«»! Church 
Each Sunday:

Church School 9 45 ft. m. 
Morning Woralup 10 55 a. m 
Evening Feilowahlpa ($.30 p. m

Children Youth, Adults 
Evening worship 7 00 p m. 
A cordial imitation is extrnd«d 

to tlw public, to attend any or 
all the service«. Make plans to 
attend every Sunday.

Jack Riley, Pastor

First Presbyterian Church 
Bible School 10 a. m
Worship 11 a. m.
Westminster Fellowship I  p m 
Evening worship 7 p. m.
Nursery lor children 
Indies Auxiliary 2 JO Tuesday 
Th# Mission ot Our Church 

TO prov ide the public worship ot 
Clod, to preach the redeeming 
love ot Christ, to comfort the 
sorrowing and help the needy 
to crests the spirit of Christian 
fellowship; to serve the com
munity. the nation, end e needy 
world: this Is the mission at 
our church.

Yon ere Invited to all services.
J  Sdwui Karr Pastor

and tuch other relief aa he U en
titled to either tn law or equity 
as shown by plaintiff'* original 
petition rile herein which 1* re- 
lerred to and made a part hereof 
as fully at It set out in wwdt and 
figures In full herein.

Issued this the Ulth day of 
October. 1966.

Given under my hand and seal 
of said Court, at office in Pampa. 
Texas, this the 10th day ot Octob
er A D . 195«

HELEN SPRINKLE.
District Clerk. IMatrtct Court. 
Gray County. Texas 

(SEAL) 1- l,

High light» ef IS67 Chevrolet exterior design Include froat and rear 
bumper assemblies blending into the bogy, Inin lane« «iad»«Ut» 
on tlw hood and «nred rear fenders. A nllver anodised aluminum

badyfinite sen 
urtker dialiaguisk Ikts sport sedea

ef roof and lower 
la the “Two-Tea"

Evening worship 7:30 p m 
Tuesday:

W M U meetings 
Wednesday

Sunday School teachers and 
»fitter» mast at 7 p m

Prayer meeting end Bible study 
| at 7 30 p  m , followed by choir 
practise

Buell T. Wells. Pastor

Church

Church at Cnrlet 
Sunday Services:

Bible School 10 ft. ru.
Preaching 10 SO a  m.
Communion 11 43 a  m
Young People's Classes

SCO p. m
Evening preaching g 00 p. os. 

lhedneaday Services: 
ladles Bible Study 3 p m . 
Bible aleases. ell ages. 8 p m  
We welcome your attendance, 

investigation, and support You 
Seed the church and the church 
D-eda you. "We preach only 
Christ and Him crucified."—1 
Cor 2 2. "We apeak the truth 
tn love Epa «13. You are 
never a stranger but once . . .

J . F  Doggett Minister

9 4 3  a  m
11 a  m 

6:30 p m. 
730 p m

Pentecostal Haiti*
•Sunday Services:

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Youth meeting 
■veiling worship 
Mid week service Wednesday. 

f:30 p. m.
Woman's Auxiliary meets on 

rhurxday, 1 p m  
Prayer changes things for soul 

and body 1 Thee S Jg
Leon Bird. Pastor

Church ef the Nasarene 
Sunday Serv lorn

Sunday School 10 a  m
Preaahlng 11 a  m
Evening worship 6 30 p m 

Wednesday:
Mid-week prayer serv Ice 7 00 p m 
Missionary serv ice racti 2nd Wed
nesday

Came and Get Your Faith 
Lifted.

W E. Bond. Pastor

10 a m
11 a  m
7 p . m.
8 p m .

2 p . m.

8 p m

Alan reed Baptist Church
Sunday:

Sunday School 
Morniag worship 
Training loton 
Evening worshln 

Monday W M S 
Wednesday 

Prayer meeting 
Come and worship with ua Be 

among those whs say. “1 waa fled 
when they said uni« me, let ue 
gw mte the house ef the Lard.“— 
Psalms 128 1

R M Cole. Pastor

A somewhat underweight a<l.ilt 
has ft greater realitance to dle-

Plret Bapt st Church 
Sunday

Sunday School 10 a  a
Worship service 11 a  m
Training Union t  30 p m

Installment plan buying Is 
known as the "hire purchase' 
system in England

A cat's whiskers are delicate 
organs which help him find 

I his way about

C IT A T IO N  BY P U B L IC A T IO N
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Plastic Coating Corporation, 
V P Ryder. Garland Newsom and 
Felix A West. GREETING:

You are comntanded to appear 
by filing a written answer to the 
plaintiffs petition at or before 10 
o'clock a m of the first Monday 
after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday 
the 26 «lay of November. A D., 
l:*36. al or before 10 o’clock a 
m . before the Honorable District 
Court of Gray County, at the 
Court House In Pomps. Texas.

Said plaintiff'« petition was 
filed on the 10th day of October. 
1966

The file number of said suit be
ing No 11.823.

Thr names of the parties In said 
suit are John A McNeil as Plaint
iff. and Plastic Coating Cor
poration. V P Ryder. Garland 
Newsom and Felix A West as 
Defendants

The nature of said suit being 
substantially as follows, to wit: 
That plaintiff was tn possession 
of lots numbers 3 and 6 of block 
number 3 of the Finley Banks 
addition on July 1, 1948. and 
upon such date the defendants 
entered into possession and dls- 
posse«ed the plaintiff and with
holds the possession from him to 
his damage in the sum of $25000 
attorney lee and $30 00 court coats. 
Plaintiff serves notice upon all 
parties that an abstract of title 
was filed at the time of filing the 
case, and that same will be ret: ' 
upon to prove title. Phr

T H E  S T A T E  O F  T g X A g  
To any Sheriff or Constablft with
in the State of Texas— O R E K T -
IN O :

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof. In a newspaper 
printed In Gray County. Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copy.
C IT A T IO N  BY P U B L IC A T IO N

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: JACKSON L  HINDS. De
fendant —Greeting:

YOU ARK HEREBY COM 
M.VNDED to appear before the 
Honorable 31st District Court of 
Gray County at the Courthouse 
thereof, tn Pampa. Texas, by filing , 
a written answer at or before 10; 
o'clock a m of the first Monday 
next after the expiration of forty- 
two days from the date of the | 
issuance of this citation, same be
ing the 3rd day of December. A I 
D . 1966. to Plaintiffs Petition | 
filed in said court on the 12th day , 
of October. A D . 1936. in this < 
cause, numbered 11.828 on the j 
docket of said court and styled 
Maude Susannah Hinds. Plaintiff, 
vs Jackson L  Hinds. Defendant , 
A brief statement of thia suit is 
follows, to-wit: iA Suit for Di
vorce) as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff's Petition on file in 
thia suit 

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance. It shall be re
turned unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to law, and the mandates 
hereof, and make due return as 
the law directs

Issued and given under my hand j 
and the seal of said court at 
Pampa. Texas, this the 19th day 
of October. A D . 1956

Attest HELEN SPRINKLE. 
Clerk. 31at District Court. 
Gray County. Texas 

(SEAL) 43 4c

alleges that the realdenr >1 L i '
defendants are all unkr *n  to 
the plaintiff, and hi« ,* tit ton la 
indorsed "This silt’ . u  well to 
try the title a» tor damage«’' 
Plaintiff p*--*>. or damage« In the 
sum of I  *> du and coats, and for 
judgmet«' of title and possession

McL CAN 
L IO N S  C L U B  

1st and 3rd 
Tuaaday« 

12.03 p. m.

McLean M-tKadN* Church 
Van# v«loom#

new Chevies by the score-
all sweet, smooth ami sassv! _

0

( There art* 16 mt>re uhere these fo u r  came fro m )

a

S in te rrr "^M uerAos

m

McLEAN NEWS Classified Ads can be the answer 

to seme of your problems if you will let them work 

for you. They are the fastest and most economical 

w ay to sell things you no longer need and they will 

help you find things that you want or have lost.

Lot a fifty cent classified be your silent and speedy 

salesman. Within hours aftor Tho Nows is on tho 

stands and in the mail hundreds of your neighbors 

and frionds will see your classified ad and most always 

someone is looking for just what you have to sell if 

you let them know about it. The best place to let 

them know about it is in The McLean News classified 

section. Call 47.

Try Classified
&r quick results

Classified
b r in g s .a d i o n
ioi on j j  v }

Look over the whole line-up of new Chevrolet» (or 57. Nineteen 

new paaoengrr car model« that are lower, longer *od nrw right 

down to the wheel»—-plua the dashing new Corvette.
There'» one that will fit into your life beautifully - Come in aoon and aee!

At* COMOtTlONIMO—TSMMIATUMS MAM to  OdOM AT NtW lo w  COST l»T IM DdMOMSTlATtI

Only franchised Clm rolet dealers display this Jammt trademark

COOKE CHEVROLET CO.
D/senWe^m*^
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Personal
Mr* W M Tlbbet* nnd Mr*. | Mi* Clyde Mag«? and children 

Onwr Smulcer wore In Shamrock were ln Pampa Saturday aftcr- 
Munduy atternunu noon.

Mr and Mr* Jack llk-tt vl*- 1 Mr and Mr*. J  E Smith »pent 
lt«*d their aunt Mr* Stille Haye*, sew-ral days last week in Alamo- 
at the Sanford Hospital in perry- ' gordo, N M. 
ton Sunday. ... „

Mr and Mr* M F Tlbbet* of 
Lefor* visited hi* mother. Mr* 
W. M Tibbets, Saturday after
noon

Mr. and Mr* Kenneth Carter 
of Dal I a* visited hi* parents. Mr 
and Mr* Wheeler Carter, over 
the week-end

Mr ami Mr* Charlie Carp 'nter 
visited in Lubbock last week with 
Dr. and Mr*. Charles Finley and 
family and Dr. and Mrs. Jim 
Carpenter ami family.

Mr. and Mrs Tommy Price of 
Pampa visited her mother. Mis 
Alma Turmnn, over the week-end

Jim  Cupp of Albuquerque, N 
M . vUited in the T. E. Crisp home 
Saturday.

Jerry Guyton spent the week
end in Canyon with friends at 
W«**t Texas State College.

Me*. Jack lltett visited her 
mother. Mrs H. I) Martindulc, in 

i Wellington Friday.

Mi* Paul Corbett and ton, 
James, of Hereford visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N A
Ureer, over the week-end

Mr and Mr* Ned Mcllioom of
Skellytown visited Mr. and Mi* 
Clevy Hancock Sunday night.

Mr and Mi* Alva Alexander 
of Amarillo visited hi* mother. 
Mrs J  P Alexander, over the 
week-end.

Mr, and Mrs II. L. Chase and 
grandupn. Drew Jolly, and Mr* 
J  H Pradley visited in Mobeetlc 
Sunday.

Mi** Phvlli* Hancock v •sit'd 
in Mineral Wells over the week
end in the home ot Mr and Mr*.

; H N Chapman.

Mr. nn.l Mr*. RuH Smith, ac
companied by Mi*. Vernon Wood 
and daughter. Sammle Jane, of 
P.impa, spent the latter part ol 
last w-cek at the Smiths' cabin 
west of Denver. Colo.

Mr and Mi*. Smokev Price vis
it«*! h's mother, Mr* K. R. Priiv, 
in HnliU, Okla . over tlie week
end.

Mr and Mr*. Hershcl McCarty 
and sons and Mrs Odessa Gunn 
visited In Horger Sunday in the 
home of Mr and Mr*. Scotty 
McDonald ami children

Mr and Mr* O G Stokely are 
in Ft. Stockton this week visit
ing their daughter, Mr*. Verla

Mr and Mi*. J  Boyd Smith 
and daughter. I.inda, visited in 
Clarendon Sunday

Mr and Mr* Jim Kvan* *nd 
Miss Mette Brown ot 1 -obbuck vis
ited relatives here over the week
end

Mr. and Mr* Floyd Simpson 
and son of Ainatilio visited their 
parent*. Mr ai<d Mi* G T 
Hugg and Mi and Mr*. Jim
•Simpson, over the week-enJ.

Mr and Mi* Jimmy William* 
of Amarillo visited hi* parents.
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Mis* Rolens Chase v
Amarillo over the week-end.

Charles Crockett t o o k  
father, l>*on Crockett, to 
Groom Hospital Wednesday.

in

his
the

Dr and Mrs Joe Suderman and 
girl* liad as their guests Tuesday 
■Ughi Mrs. Suderman* parents

Lewia F  McDonald it at home 
from Ute Groom Hospital and is
improving

Little Jill Page daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Amos Page, is on the 
sick list this week

Lynn Trimble of Houston is 
visiting her grandmotiier, Mr*

Mi* Harold Hutium was in 
Amarillo Monday.

Mi und Ml*. 
Ukeene, Okla

Alex Doud ot Corinne Trimble, this week

Mr and Mr* Johnny Woods.
. . .  , ,  .... , .. I son and daughter, of Pampa via-
M.r.  Wheetor Carwile I ^  ,h<? U.(H1 rrockeU hlJtm.

of Mobeetie visited in the Leon 
Crockett home Sunday

-Sunday visitors with Mr. and 
Mr* Luther Petty were their

Sunday

Mr and Mi* Il F Williams, over daughter, Mr* Zura Kennedy.

Mi and Mr* W E  Eaves of 
Fulton. Ky.. visited Mr and Mi« 
C G Nicholson and ottier rela-

Mrs. Maxine 1 oshee returned 
to her home Sunday after visit
ing her parents in Mcl-ean

Q U IC K  S E R V IC E

RUBBER STAMPS 
Made to Order

"* « M H /H A a * / l *u >4  —

R m d* 47 

M c L E A N , T E X A 8

Jack Humfihrey* spent 
week-end in Vernon.

Mr* Wheeler Carter wa* in 
Pampa on business Saturday.

Mr and Mr* Rill Hielt and 
daughter* of Shamrock visited 
hi* parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jaek 
Hielt. Sunday night

TEXAS DEMOC HEAD—  
Speaker of the Texas H om o ot 
Representatives, Jim  Lindsey 
of Texarkana, is the new chair
man cf the S*ate Democratic 
Party. Choven as one ot the 
Five Most Outstanding Your.q 
Men in Texas last year, 
Lindsey, at 30, is the youngect 
Sneaker â pd youngest Party 
Chairman in the states his
tory.

Mrs. C. T  McMurtry and Mr*. 
Ijovctt Noble ot Clarendon vis
ited Mrs. T. E  Crisp last Wed
nesday

Mr*. H W. Finley has returned 
home from a visit with her son. 
Dr. Charles Finley, and family In 
Lubbock.

Mrs. l-orene Arhuckle and her 
grandson, Mike WooldrUge. of j 
Phoenix, Ariz.. are vlatting in the ' 
home of her parents. Mr and Mr*, i 
C. E. Matthews

Dr. and Mr*. Buell Wells are 
in Corpus Christ! this week at
tending the annual session* of the | 
Baptist General Convention of 
Texas.

G R A S S R O O TS — You’ve (o t la tell soar story wherever and 
whenever yea can. *ay* Matter Kerseant Laeey R. Burn* of Ak- 
bins Ion. Va., shown here explaining the Reserve Forceo Act of t i l l  
ta prospect Benjamin Floyd of Gala*. Va. Burn* recruited and 
argaaised on entire reserve company la ene month In Galas.

F A M IL Y  A F F A IR —  The four MeOonstd* of Weymeeth. Maso., 
are Army ResorvhU with Ike M l*« Oenerwl Hospital »proda* wp 

'  for ll.rlr  oner-a-week Imtntng at th» U n to*  Arme Base are, left 
‘ to right i Captain Jeannette. »peetaNal Third  Cto*a Rtehard. F r i- 

rate Firs« Ctaso BeaUles. and rettati Fleet I

C O F F E E

SUGAR PURE CANE

1 0  » 95
BORDEN'S

Biscuits -  10c
Humpty Dumpty

Salmon tall can 5lc
Supreme Pecan Sandies

Cookies »^45c

Maxwell House 6 os.

Instant Coffee
24 os.Liquid Detergent 12 os.

LUX 35c 65c
Betty Crocker

Bisquick °39c
■egwaa.ogww..%h«a ■■ v  V i ■ 4 F>0

V E G E T A B L E S ]
BAKER'S

GAINES

Golde*
T U ê k

f r  db ■ db■■» l̂ l^,

Ruby Red

Grapefruit 6 ** 45c
Texas

Oranges 5 n,boï 39c Coconut

Chocolate Chips V«' 19c 31c

Dog Food ,°'1 ,on‘ 2 *•* 27c
BAKER'S Angel Flake or Southern Style 4 os. can

Eatmor Brand

Cranberries Tb bag 23c
' Maryland Sweet

Yam s » 12c

MEATS 1
lb «Ap ’s.kAf w.AAeO

l » X  »

ftml 
QuolUy

Lever Bros
w *  largo giant

Breeze 31c 72c
Sunshine 1 Tb 2 Tb

Crackersi 25c 49c
Dole's Crushed No. 2 can

Contar Cut

Pork Chops tb

End Cut

Pork Chops tb

59c

39c

Pineapple 2 <- 55c
Tox-Sun Rod Streak 10 ot.

Gloves 2 p*" 59c
SPECIALS c o o n  FRI„ SAT., 

NOVEMBER 9, 10, 1956

0ownn r i r m y i f l F O O D

M A R K E T
/«6Tsr urne stört in prnhandic

M c l F A N ,  TEXAS PHONE 3 5
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CLAMI FI ED INFORMATION 
R A T H

Minimum Charge  ............. .. Me
Par word, tirât insertion . . .  Se1
Fiflewing insertion* .......... - .1  YtO
Display rat* In olaaalflad

oolumn, par Inali .......... .. 7 h
All *M i saati with ardar. un lana 
cu«tdAiar ha* an aatafellahad aa- 
eourlt With Tha Nana.

— Talaphana 4? —-

FOR RALE

Far tala— Dining raam auita. 
with tahla, am chaira and buftat; 
Mr*. Carl Jonaa. Ip

Far Pal»—Twa-badreom house 
wa am now living In. Carpal, in 
living morn, ana Padraom and 
hall, ton George Tarry. 44-tfc

Far tala— 22 cal bra rifle, goad 
aa haw. M . medium ana eadar 
cheat. »17.SO. Mm. W . C thull.
Phone 200. 44-3«

Fo r tala—  A fat baby beat
Homer Wilaon. 45-tfc

FOR RKNT

Far RanL—Modern I-room turn- 
Mr*. Carearan, Ph

1MJ.

For Rant—On# *-r#*m apart-
man! with garag*. Mr*. Niks I
Rippy Green. Ph*. 1401 F l .  11 1ft

Far !X1SK with t#ur
room« ant* path. Mrs. T. t .
Criap. 34 Ue

MISCELLANEOUS

R>4 y aur ham* #f roe ah re end
termite*. W e r k guaranteed IIf 24«J. a  W Humphrey*.

Fried ah whan aarvad daily 
■ahad chi ah an aarvad an tu "da y 
Howdy Cat*. 11-If«

Will do 
Smith,

aaw filing. J . L  
IS tfa

Por ta la  4-room modem houaa.
tea J . t .  Smith or oall 30W 
45-tfe

For talo— H International trac
tor tee Kdgar Lae 45-3c

Ruy your Chrlatmaa card* and 
get a head atari an Chnatmaa 
Come in and look through aur 
order book*. SO far $1 SO and up. 
Ineluding your name imprinted. 
Tha McLean New*.

E X P R E S S W A Y  C L E A R A N C E  
Aluminum Picture Window Aw n
ing* regular M 2  00—  N O W  » '*  SO 
A ll tire* priced accordingly.

Door Head* regular $37 SO—  
N O W  ttS.tS

Lifetime Carporta regular re
tail 14*0-00—  N O W  122*00. All 
inventory must go. All am do
ll varad pr.ee* O ur laaa •* your 
gain. Ruy guaranteed products 
from West Tesa* largest manu
facturer. W rite, phene or wire 
Vlrdan Perm *-* It. 1SG4 Canyon 
Rd.. P. O Res 4044 Amarilla. 
Tasa*. Phan* FLt-27t1  Ip

A polar bear uam only hi* front 
fret for awtmming tnatrad of all 
four.

Plnlah high eahaal or grad*
at ham*. Ip * '*  tun*. | 
furmahad O I pi * m a * I 

awarded. Start wham you loft 
ashaai w n u  C 0 1 U M R I A
SCHOOL. Ras 1114, Amarillo. 
4/9-47

W A N T E D

Wanted Old f aahianed ooa* 
oil lamp and wall lamp with re
flector Ruby C**k. Phan* t f t j .
1#

LOST

Loot Strayed or Helen— 1 fish
ing club baa full of lum*. Loot 
October 27. W ill pay SS 00 ro
wer* C- M Carpenter. Ip

C A R O  OF T H A N K S
Wr want to exprea* our drop 

gratitude and appréciai ion for all 
of the «-xprvaatona of sympathy 
extended to us during our recent 
sorrow The beautiful flowers, 
the food, the vlaits, the cards, and 
many other arts of kindness 
meant more to us than we can 
say Wr especially want to au
près* our gratitude to all of you 
who helped to make our mother's 
long years of Ulness happier by 
your many kindnesses to her 
May God Mesa you all

The family of Mrs Maud Noel

LETTERS—
* Continued tram pad* 1)

in your town 1 intend to get It 
them aa soon at 1 can. to de
velop It aa rapidly as consistent 
with good planning and at the 
end to have it bigfer than 1 had 
previously indicated 

With warmest personal regards 
Very truly yours 
CAL FRASER

Dallas Texas Nov 2. 1‘Jftfc 
My Dear Larry:

I am still guile overwhelmed 
with the hospitality that you and 
your nice neighbors so graciously 
extended to Cat. Ed and Ruth, and 
Max and myself I don't know 
when I have enjoyed two nicer 
days than my brief visit In Mc
Lean

It la not difficult for me to un
derstand why you were able to 
bring thla factory to your town 
The enthusiasm and energy so
effectively demonstrated by you 
and your profile could not be 
denied I told Cal on the plane 
on the way back to Dallas that 
I felt his choice of Mcl-ran as a 
factory site was an excellent one 
indeed Them la no doubt In 
my mind that thla operation will 
be a complete success I don't 
think either you «* Cal Fraser 
will permit anything lea* than a 
complete success

I hope you will give us an 
opportunity to reciprocate when 
you come to Dallaa. Pleaae ex
tend my sin cT ' congratulations 
and my thanks to tha mayor, to 
Amos Tage, to the many fine 
people an the council and to all 
the townspeople win contribute! 
so much to our warm welcome 

Kindest i s f i ’ i l .
II L. MCMMA JR  Mgr 
Grnrrsl M '-vi.andiso Office 
Southweste—i territory 
Hears. Roebuck and Co

Pampa Texas. Nov 2. 1956 
Dear Larry:

Mayor l.ynn Hoyd and Gordon 
Lyons join me in commending you 
and all of the fine people in Mc
Lean tor the very excellent meet
ing held this week honoring the 
owner of your new garment fac
tory We don t think there la 
any doubt but that occasions 
suet) as this pay off In the Ion-* 
run We were much Imprex»

with Mr Fraser's personality 
and fael sum he will give you a 
moat successful Optrat .on them 

We appreciate very much your 
inviting us to your dinner and 
please be assured we rejoice with 
you on this fine accomplishment 
If at any time in the future we 
ran be of serv ice to you on any
thing of mutual interest, we 
would be very glad to cooperate 

Sincerely yours.
E O. WEDGEWORTH. 
General Manager. Pampa 
Board of City Development

BIRTHDAYS

Nov 11 -John Michael Haynes. 
Theg Heaaley Freddy Patterson 

Nov 12—J  E Kirby. Spencer 
Sitter. Jack Stafford. Onle Mae 
Vineyard. M T  Corbin. Mrs Ed 
Clifton. Mrs Elmer Decker 

Nov. 1J—Gene Greer. Mrs Joe 
WUUs. Jerry Biggera. Mrs J. W. 
Hornsby. Charles Bailey 

Nov 14 Glenda Turner, Jimmy 
Watson Constance Ann Ferguson. 
Jackie Groves. Troy Corbin, Mrs 
J. O Holloway. Jean in* Dorsey 

Nov. 19—Mrs Boyd Meador. 
Mrs Clevy Hancock. Mrs Arthur 
Boyd. Billie Jean Wilaon, Mrs 
Lula Lataon

Nov I E C  M Carpenter. Billy 
D Rice. Mrs Gene Greer, Bill 
Kalka

Nov 17 Mrs George Col«*bank. 
Mrs BUI Cash. Jo  Ann Turner 
Joe Mercer. Joe D Roth, Cass 
Dale Barker. Freddy Smith. Fleta 
Inell Fry. Odell Dyer. Leonard 
Roach. H W Finley

To Organize GOC 
Post at Alanreed

Sgt Brazil will speak to the 
S Air Force will be in Alanreed 
at the gymnasium Thuiaday night. 
November 15.

Sgt Rrail will apeak to the 
people of the Alanreed community 
about organizing a post for the 
Ground Observer Corps

Teen-agers, housewives, retired 
person*, and all other persons sre 
urged to attend th* meeting.

Vision 20-30 means that you see 
at 20 feet what you should see at 
30 feet

Texas Frees Ass splat Ion 
Ry Vern Eanford

Good New* from th* Governor
The Texas governor reports that 

the state will begin the new 
biennium with a 450.000.000 sur
plus He also advised the Texas 
Research League, to whom he 
made the announcement, that 
under the same general budget 
now In use. a tax bill might be 
avoided by the upcoming legis
lature

Four future needs were luted 
by the retiring governor for the 
legUlaturr s consideration:

1. Full-time paid parole sup
ervisors

2. Authority to back up re
sponsibilities placed on the gov
ernor.

3. Abolition of earmarked 
special funds

4. A building for housing state 
archives

Austin's biggest spotlight will, 
of course, be turned on the Cap
itol building, come January Ar
rival of a new legislature will 
quicken the tempo of the city, 
l-arge turnover* In the summer 
primaries mean a horde of new
comers to both houses
Crusada far Archive#

Legislators likely will hear 
many pleas for a "permanent and 
proper home” for Texas archives

Group after group has joined 
the crusade to protect the state'* 

' historical documents Their theme 
a remote quonset hut U no fitting 
place to house the original Texas 
Declaration of Independence and 
William R  Travl«' famous "vic
tory or death” letter from the 
Alamo.

Betides being unhandy and un

suitable. th* but Is unsafe I t t  
the same budding where High
way Department records burned 
two yean ago. It's leaky, and 
soma water already ha» aeeped 
In and damaged aome documents

Texas State Historical Founda
tion is taking the lead In rally ing 
its 1.400 members and other tra
dition-minded group* to aeek leg
islative action.
Ram Heuatan Rhrtn#

Another requeat of th# legisla
ture, thla one from HuntavlUe. 
will be laid before both houses 
In Austin, come January Asked 
for will be 482.000 to add three 
new wings to the Sam Houston 
Memorial Muaeum. plus a 43.000 
appropriation increaae for main
tenance
Gaa Pricing Formula

Atty. Gen. John Ben Shepperd 
has tiled a "friend of the court" 
brief In the case ol Panhandle 
Eastern Pipeline Co. vs the city 
of Detroit. He wants the U. S 
Supreme Court to review a de
cision by the court of appeals 
for the District of Columbia

Sheppard* complaint is that 
the appeals court compels the 
FPC to use a gas pricing formula 
that penalize* smalt producers. 
"The federal government should 
not have the power to fix Texas 
natural gaa price*.” Shepperd con
tended. "but if they assert that 
power, then the FPC should de
termine local price* on a local

for aaough winter gru|ng to be 
Is will reqirequire

heavy supplemental feeding,” 
•aid a spokesman tor the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service. 
' But with additional moisture, 
farmers and ranchers can begin 
their 'comeback' next spring and 
summer"

James Madison wrote the first 
10 amendments to the U S Con
stitution

Animala were the chief subjects 
of paintings In prehistoric caves.

The Eskimo dog pomes sea th* 
heaviest fur.

QUICK 4ERVICE

RUBBER STAMPS 

Made to Order

-• = Jr= lf= Jr -  ^ r= ^ r= Ir= g

Christmas la Whit« Hapa
Despite a steady four-months 

sale* decline. Texas merchants 
still think Christmas will cure the 
year s average.

Opinion surveys by the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of Bus
iness Research show that "typical 
merchants are confident that hol
iday business will surpass 1955 
and that satisfactory volume can 
be expected well Into 1957.’’ 

Latest figures pointed t h e 
other way. September sales were 
down 12** from a year ago. and 
the year aa a whole was 6% 
under 1955 Slipping significantly 
from last year were: automobiles. 
2 8 ;  food stores. 18**: furni
ture. 13*4; building materials, 
13%.

Bureau explanation In a nut
shell: People bought so heavily 
In '55. they're having to use '56 
Income to pay off the Installments. 
Farmers at Werfc 

Widespread rains, though gen
erally light, put farmers to work 
day and night. It wa* a chance 
to get winter crops in before the 
soil dried out again But It 
w-asn't soon enough, say agricul
ture experts, to prevent a hard 
winter for livestock owners 

■‘It's pretty late In the year

Phone 47

M a L E A N , T E X  A 4

Young Mon I7-I8Í 
Plan Military

Service your way
START YOUNOIR 
FINISH YOUNOIR

HOMETOWN UNIT OF 
THE O.S. ARMY RESERVE

4ee your tosai Amy Rasarva 
Unit Advisar today I

CONTACT #

M/tgt. Georgs Tarry 

MoLsan, Tana*

Phans 271
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0
Total Assets $1,950,977.38

Capital Funds (Capital, Surplus, Undivided Profits) $192,417.19
U e recently > ached these figures in total assets and capital funds — a near high in total assets and an all- 
time high in capital funds. These totals have been reached in spite of continued drought and we must 
give credit 1j  all our loyal customers and friends who have made this possible.

Our farmers, ranchers, business men and employees, our splendid school system, and by all means 
the various oil companies and individuals engaged in the oil and gas business and all their employees.

, •

He look for a further development of our oil and gas fields in the near future and of course we are looking 
forward to the opening of our new manufacturing plant at an early date.

McLEAN, TEXAS—Good Schools, a Fine New Hospital, a Fine New Memorial Library, Good 
Churches, Good People, a Good Place to Live. 4

Am erican National Bank in M cLean--M cLean, T e x a s

■

A Good Place to Do Your Banking

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation Member Federal Reserve System

Officers, Directors, and Employees

J. L* McMurtry, President 

J. Le Hess, Vice Presklent 

J. Alfred McMurtry

Clifford Allison, Executive Vice President 

T. Elmo Whaley, Cashier 

Milton Carpenter

m

Con aid Cunningham, La Verne Hutchison, Grace Glenn

■* w&ÈÈ-


